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CONTAINS THE- - NEWS OF PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

DRHK
The Assertions of Billy Bryan

Answered by Masterly

Oratory.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

Madison Square Garden Again Crowded

with Interested Spectators An

Address by Perry Belmont Mr.

Cockran Tendered an Ovation and

His Speech Evokes Laughter and

Applause.

Madison Square (Juiden, New York.
Aug-- . IS. The muss meeting of the
Democratic! honest money league whs
held this evening:, under the most fa-

vorable auspices. The weuther was
more than could be desired, clear and
delightfully cool and thoiisuuds upon
thousands of persons turned out to
hear Hon. YV.Hoiirke Cnckiun's reply to
the speech of William J. Bryan deliver-
ed in the sume umnhithcalie last
Wednesday night. The arrangements
for the meeting were on a most clahor-nt- e

and iihnost perfect scale ami the
trouble and tumult outside the garden
which marked the Bryan demonstra-
tion were entirely lucking. Instead of
opening hut two entrances to allow of
the ingress of the auditors live different
floors were opened und the people came
in easily and without any crushing- and
crowding. The doors were opened at
i o'clock und from that hour until the
speaking commenced 'u steady slreuni
of people lloweil into the huge audi-
torium.

The ti'.ith Regiment bund rendered
a series of national airs while the aud-
ience tiled in. 10 very man, woman and
child who entered wllhin was given u
small American Mug und a Iculli-- t con-
taining the words of "Star Spangled
Banner" und "Anierlcii." These souks
were rendered by ll double Iplul'telte in
which the vust assemblage assisted.
Tin- - small Atnericun Hugs played a
prominent ;nt Inter In the evening,
when they were waved vigorously and
with charming effect liy I lie vust aud-
ience when it nave vent to its enthus-
iasm ut some of tlie many points made
by Mr. Cockran In the course of his
speech.

The cfecoi ul ions in the great hull
were far more profuse llian those ut
I he Bryan meeting1. Plugs, shields und
si reamers Were hung- in every it callable
place, und the garden presented a most
beautiful picture. The slurs and stripes
was the only dug used, und as thjere is
none more beautiful to look upon, ac-
cording; to all put! Mic Americans,
everybody could not help hut be satis-lie- d

with the effects they produced.

tKVCPANTS OF TUK PLATFORM.
The platform, which was considerably

larger than tliut used lust week, whs
tastefully dressed In the national col-
ors. Mil it beside Major John Byrne,
president of the Democratic Honest
Aloney league, who culled the meeting
to order; Hon. Perry Belmont, the per-
manent chairman of the meeting, und
the Hon. Uourke Cockran. the speaker
of the evening', were u host of promin-
ent Democrats of National und local
renown, .and n large number of the
vice presidents of the meeting', includ-
ed in the latter Were the following:
John T. Agnew, Frederick W. S.
I'.lunchurd. hath, Maine; Lloyd Bryce.
Slgorney Butler, Uostun; W. Bayard
Cutting, John 10. Coweii, Baltimore;
Henry Clifford, Portland. Ale; Cuiii-ero- n

Ciiriie, Detroit. Mich.; Charles A.
Coiiant, Boston, Mass.; A. Kennedy
Childs, Hartford, Colin.; .lames C. Cart-
er, Felix Campbell, Paul Dana, Charles
A. Dana, Jeremiuh Dwyer, Detroit,
Mich.; S. II. Dent. Alabama; William
Everett. Koslon; (leorge H. Karle, jr.,
Philadelphia; Cliurlcs S. Full-child- , C. S.
Ferguson, Alabama: ireurgc llluy,
Wilmington, Del.; John Hill. Baltimore;
John. '. Bullitt, Philadelphia; J. Sur-geu-

Cram; John Ii. Ci Iminiiis, Thom-
as N. Clark, Alabama; .Samuel T. Doug-
lass. Detroit. Mich.; Koswell P. Flower,
J. V. Faulkner, Alabama; 10. I.. Cod-ki- n,

W. N. liardiner, Rockland, Ale.;
Patrick J. Cleasun, Long Island City;
Klbrldge T. (Jerry, (ieoige liadley,
Abram H. Hewitt, C. V. Holinan, Hock-lan- d,

Me.; W. C. Harris, Louisville; 13.

C. Jordan, Portland, Me.; Thomas !.
Jones, Alabama; John A. Johauiiu, Phil-
adelphia; Horatio C. King-- James
Lyons, Richmond. Vu.; J. T. Lawrence,
Grand Rapids. Mich.; Alex T. London,
Alabama; St. Clair McKelway, Charles
K. Miller, N. Matthews, jr.. lioston; W.
J. Milner, Alabama; C. S. McDowell.
Lewiston, Me.; ThomnH J. tiargun, Bos-
ton, William B. Hornblower, Joseph C.
Hendrix, S. K. Hamilton. Boston; W. 11.

Kettle, Alubumu; Joseph Lurocque,
John A. Mil 'all, Kobert (Irelr Monroe,
A. K. McClure. Philadelphia; W. fi. o,

jr., B. Alerson, Saginaw,
Mich.; Ben F. Moore, Alubainu; lie-lunc-

Nlcoll, Alex E. Orr. Joseph
J. O'Donohue, Hermiin Oelrlchs, Os-

wald Otteuderfer, C. T. Paine Thorpe,
J. Kdwaid Simmons, William M. Sln-gerl- y,

Philadelphia; Clarence K. Saw-
yer, Brunswick, Me.; Dunlel K. Sickles,
Charles M. Swift, Detroit, Mich.; W. W.
Screws, Alabuma; Hurry F. Thompson,
Brunswick, Me.; M. W. O'Brien, De-

troit; J. H. Outhwulte, Ohio; T. N. Os-

borne, Auburn; Wheeler H. Peckham,
Frederick C. I'rlnce, Boston, Mass.; S.
O, Pickens, Indiana; Thos. K. Qulmby,
Detroit, Mich.; Kdward M. Shepnrd,
Carl Schura, L. N. Stover, Brunswick,
Me.; W. P.. Shelby, C.rand Rapids,
Mich.; J. Kennedy Tod, Henry C.
Thucher, Boston: Spencer Trask, John
!. Tillman, Alabama; John DeWltt
Warner, Peter White, Marquette,
Mich.; William C. Whitney, William
Plnckney White, Maryland; K. T. Wil-
liams, Bay City, Mich.; J. T. Wood- -

Continued on Pag i.

M'KINLEY IN GOOD HEALTH.

Receives a Large Orlt-giitio- ol
Colored Voters.

Canton. Aug-- . IS. Major McKinley is
in the best of health and spirits since
he returned from Cleveland. "1 never
felt belter In my life than 1 do today,"
he exclaimed when lie stepped out on
his veranda this morning;. He had been
reading-- a number of cheering- - letters,
and that fact coupled with Ills very
satisfactory talk with Mark Hanua may
have hud something to do with his ex-

cellent spirits.
Shortly after 11 o'clock a large, dele-Ratio- n

of colored voters from Cleve-
land culled on Major McKinley. In
response to their spokesman, be made
a short speech In which be compliment-
ed the colored people of the country
upon their steadfast devotion to the
principles of tile ttepllhltcuit parly, uud
then guVe II 1 era lire o some epip.luin-inati- c

sentences oil the subject of ii

and sound money.
.Major .McKinley received u number ol"

iuvitalions to speak this morning in
various parts of the country. To all of
them he made answer that be loot no
present intention of going on the stump.

Kveiy hour brings to Major McKin-
ley several messages announcing the or-

ganization of Itepllblieail cIlll'S.
- -

POPS ARE SANGUINE.

They Imagine That Tom Watson Will

Save the Ticket Tbe Views
ol Senator Butler.

Washington, Aug. IS. The Populist
pally will be in t lie lushion tills yeur,
and like the two old parties, will live
in double barrelled headquarters, the
main oltice to be In Washington and
the brunch In Chicago. This may he
reversed, but the understanding upon
adjournment of the rather informal
meeting of the executive committee of
the nulional committee this afternoon,
was us slated.

To a reporter of the railed Associat-
ed Presses, Senator Butler reviewed
the general political situation ut some
length.

"There Is a ureal cliumie of senti-
ment," said the senator, "among; Demo-
crats Jn the south us to Mr. Watson.
They realize and confess In .rent num-
bers that the Democratic t'ciiivenlioii
made u mistake in nominating; Sewull.
ami they lire beginning to say that
they should not contribute to the de-

feat of Mr. Bryan, who stands for ull
thai they seek to accomplish in mi --

tloiial policy, becuiise a mistake was
made in yoking him to ail unsuitable
mate. They concede that the Populist
ticket is a great Improvement upon the
Democratic ticket, und if they are driv-
en to It, iiiiiny. if not most of the south-
ern Democrats will vole tor Kryan und
Watson, electors Ulld Democratic state
ofllcers."

"In view of this statement, senator,
It is hardly possible that I lie execu-
tive committee will recommend tliut
Mr. Watson be taken from tlio ticket'.'
wus Interrogatively suggested.

"Well, hardly," he responded, with u
smile.

"Did VoU succeed III impressing upon
Senator Jones the expediency of tuKiug;
down the name of Mr. Sew-al- l 7"

"That stuteinent was not discussed at
our meeting this morning;," ho an-

swered.
"What did you talk about V"

"We talked about the situation in
North Carolina uud several other
stutes, not necessary to mention now.
There will be." Senator Butler contin-
ued, conlldently, "u consolidation of t 111

sliver Vole. We liuve made fusion
In Washington und Minne-

sota that ciitiiiot he overcame In those
stutes. We liuve not spent much money,
but tlie enemy liuve not enough to buy
It off. Arrangements are in progress
lor fusion in well, I'll tell you w hut
Stutes When they uie Completed. '

BRYAN DENIES IT.

States That He Has Never Been in

the Employ of the Bimetallic
Organization.

I'pper Bed N. Y., Aug-- . IS.-- Uu

his return from a tlslilng trip touiuht,
lion. William .1. liryun guve out a pre-
pared unswer to tlie allegations made by
Senator John M. Thurston that Mr. Bry-
an was in tlie pay of the mine owners,
lie denied the allegations without qaul-lticutlo-

and practically Invited the Re-
publican uulioiiul committee to muke
the charge uliiciully In order that lie
might be given a chance to show e.xuctly
what Ills income bud been und from
what sources II wus derived. Mr. Bry-un- 's

stuteinent follows: "I have u heady
denied this charge on several occusiona,
but (ho reiteration of it by Senator
Thurston, u, distinguished resident of
my own state, justltles me in answering
it again. 1 have never at any time or
under any circumstances been In the
employ of any mine owners, individual-
ly or collectively, directly or Indirectly,
nor have I ever been in tin employ of
or been puid by any bimetallic organiza-
tion." ,

Aside from my editorial salary of
about $ I oil per month puid by the Omuliu
Win unit a small amount de-

rived from the legal profession, my In-

come since my retirement from congress
has been derived from lectures before
Chuuttiuituus, lyceiims und lecture s,

which have usually puid me a
fixed sum and from contributions made
by the people of the localities where I
have spoken.

Treasury (.old I'esi-rve- .

Wusldnglon, Aug. IK. The treasury gold
reserve today declined to Sli.&M.tM'.i. Tlie
day's withdrawals were JI.Vi.liH'. At Phil-
adelphia yesterday the treasury received

ill gold III exchange for the. new J."

silver certificates. There was deposited
at the assay otllce In Helena, Mon., today,
$1KI,WI in gold bullion, which came from
the Yukon river mines, in Alasku. it will
be coined into e'lgles.

Favorable to t una maker.
York, Pa., Aug. IS. The Uepiihllcunn of

York county In convention toduy unani-
mously endorsed Congressman James A.
Stohle for renomlnntion. The platform
adopted denounces the free coinage of sil-

ver. Candidates to the legislature favor-
able to John Wanuitiukcr for L'ultea
States Bena tor were nominated.

(tail llnmiltou's I'nuernl.
Hamilton, Mats., Aug. is.. sit has been

decided to hold the funeral of Miss Abi-
gail Dodge at t o'clock Thursday after-
noon neat. The services wlU be private.

WILL SALISBURY

YIELDTO OLNEY

The Crucial Point in the Plan of

Arbitration.

PROSPECTS ARE MUCH BRIGHTER

i. opes Aroused by Heportsol' British
I'oucessiou iu Vcne.iicbi Matter.
1'luu to Indemnity F.uiiliith t'olouints
Who Muy lie Dispossessed Eiig

lund Is F.tpet'led to Fay the Bill.

Washington, Aug. IS. Tlie cable re.
port from London that Lord Salisbury
has yielded to Secretary Olney oil the
crucial point of the Venezuelan nego-
tiations, that of including tlie settled
portions of the disputed tract In the
proposed arbitration, is regarded us uu
Important development by those in-

terested ill the subject. The inclusion
of the "settled districts" has been the
chief obstacle iii the way of arbitra-
tion, so that if the report of its ul

Is continued, the two govern-
ments appear to lie nearer loan amic-
able agreement than ut uny time
since the trouble began.

Lord Salisbury from the first has in-

sisted tliut tills settled district wus
soveieiKii British soil, which could not
be subjected to the Judgment of arb-
itrator. Secretary olney had urged
that the omission of tills settled por-

tion from urbliratloii would defeat tlie
whole scope of the urbitrutioh.as th
unsettled or worthless sections, were
not what Venezuela contended for.
Th latest view of this phuse was pre-

sented in a brief by Mr. Storrow, A

lawyer of Boston, of whose ahllty Mr.
oluey bus u high opinion. Tlie Storrow
brief wus luid before the Venezuela
commission us a part of the Venezuela
case, but a side from this it Is known
that its Hue of urgument wus similar
to tliut taken by the seceivtary of
state.

Mr. Storrow pointed out that the
"settled district" was. In fact, but lit-

tle settled; that I he number of British
colonists there was comparatively

that their "improvements,"
on wbicli Lord Salisbury hud luid much
stress, were of the must meuger und
primitive kind, und tliut the whole
money value of existing British settle-
ments, houses, Improvements, etc.,
would lie a comparatively small sum.
From this the conclusion was drawn
that these settled districts
should not stand in tlie way of the

of so large a question. There
bus been no intimation that this view
wus shared by the Brilisli authorities
mi t i lthe cable dispatch stating that,
un what Is believed to be the Inspired
authority of the Bradford "Observer,"
the point was conceded by Lord Salis-
bury. The further suggestion Is made
that payment will be made for the im-

provements of the British settlers iu
ca.se Venezuela Is awarded Ihe terri-
tory, but no reference is made as to
who will pay the indemnity, although
Oreut Britain will mollify those of her
subjects who are dispossessed.

BOERS "TRYING OUT" ENGLAND.

Suid to He Arming with a View nl In-

timidating the British.
London, Aug. is. -- The Times this

morning publishes a letter from Pre-
toria, in w hich the correspondent notes
tin continued arming of the forces of
the Trausvaul Itepiihlic, und dwells
upon the universal opinion existing
unions; the Boers thai, uu attempt to
overthrow the treaty obligations toward
Kliglulid Is meditated.

Tlie correspondent is of Hie opinion
that the mo're shrewd view Is tliut tlie
Trunsvual authorities will only "try on"
the programme Intended, for the pur-
pose of seeing how much lOnglund will
"stand," und If signs of weakness are
detected they will make the ubidgatioii
of tin; treaty clunses adopted by the
Anglo-Boe- r convention of 1SS4, which
placed the English government in con-

trol of the foreign relations of the
Transvaal Republic, the base of u com-

promise.
In conclusion the correspondent of tlie

Times usserts that he Is coiitident tliut
the Trunsvual government will not go
to tlie extent of fighting. He believes
thut President Kruger is tuo wary to
allow the Boers to be forced Into a
course which could only lead to dis-

aster.
The Transvaal government bus Issued

n denial of the report thut tlie Truns-vuu- l,

Iu contravention of the conven-

tion of InM, hud entered Into a treaty
with a foreigu power without the con-

sent of Ureul Britain. The government
tiildu that the republic does not desire
to violate uny cluuse of the convention.

COMPANY RESPONSIBLE.

Illumed lor Allowiug Cars ou Colum-

bia Koad to Be Overcrowded.
Iincaster, Pa., Aug. IK. The coro-

ner's) Jury which investigated the dis-

aster uu the Columbia and Donegal
electric railway near Chlckles Park on
tlie '.Mb Inst., by which six persons lost
their lives, rendered a verdict toduy.

The jury declared that the company
was largely responsible for the disas-
ter because It permitted the ears to be
overcrowded, employed; Inexperienced
bunds und did not properly inspect the
cars before use.

WHISKEY LEADS TO FOUR DEATHS.

Quartette of Horse Traders Slain and
Two Others Wounded.

Grayson, Ky., Aug. IS. At a church
meeting ou Little Sandy, In Elliott
county, twenty miles south of this place,
four men were killed and two wounded
near the fair grounds.

A man named Splcer was selling whis-
ky, and a large number of horse traders
got into a light, in which two Harrison
brothers and two Whitt brothers were
Instantly killed, and two others, names
unknown, wounded, one seriously and
the other slightly.

CHASED BY GUNBOATS.

Spnuish Warships Overhauled tbe
Ardanrose Three Times.

Philadelphia, Aug. 18. The British
steamship Ardanrose arrived ut this
port last night from Havana, Saguu,
Matansas and Daiquiri with a cargo of
sugar and Iron ore. She skirted tw- -

thlrds of the coast of Cuba, and the
camptires of the Insurgents on the
mountain tops could be distinctly seen
by those on board. The destruction of
property by the torch was also visible,
hundreds of ucres of sugar cane and
millions of dollars' worth of machinery
having been swept away within a short
time.

While at iSugua the Ardanrose was
overhauled three times by a Spanish
gunboat. At Daiquiri the vessell loaded
Iron ore at the Spanish-America- n mines.
These mines ore surrounded by Insur-
gents, who are practically In possession
of the place.

GARMAN UNDECIDED.

Cannot 'boose Between Philadelphia
and llurrisuurg lor Headquarters.
WilkeX-Burr- e, Aug. 18. John If. C,ur-liui-

the new chairman, of the Demo-
cratic state committee, arrived home
this alter noon. It was his (list appear-
ance here since his election. He spent
Hie past few days in Atlantic City re-

cuperating.
Mr. Ouruian suid he had not us yet

agreed upon uny plans us to his work.
He proposes to have a conference with

Chairman Wright und ascer-
tain what preliminary detail work had
ulreiidy been done. He Is undecided us
to where he will locale headquarters.
Philadelphia has many claims but it Is
likely llurrlsburg will be chosen.

THIRD TICKET SUPPORT.

New Writ Will Send a Full Delegation

to Indianapolis Other Gold

Democrats in Line.

Indianapolis, Aug. IS. Chairman n

and Secretary Wilson of the na-
tional Democratic executive committee
arrived from Chicago this morning.
Mr. Byniim says that he learned New
York will send a lull delegation of 7- -'
members und a large number of visit-
ors. Alurylund will reconsider the n

tukeii against the nomination of a
third ticket and will probably be well
represented. Ae telegram from Balti-
more this morning staled that Cabell
Bruce, linger Cull. Joseph Puckurd, Jr.,
I sudor Ituynor, Daniel Miller, Randolph
Barston, John AI. Nelson. T. K. Wortli-inglo-

Conway Sams, Pembroke Inl-

and Thomas Leigh B insall will all sup-
port a third ticket u.ul are very de-

sirous of its nomination. So it is now
certain that Maryland will retrieve the
steps which some of the leaders took
against tlie thild ticket. John J. Cow-
an, the big Maryland Democrat, will
supMirt McKinley iu preference to a
third ticket. It is said.

Air. Byniim says thai there seems to
be a belief 111 some quiii'let's that u
third ticket Will not be placed 111 the
held. lie says further that such a
supposition Is out of the question uud
a ticket will be nominated Just as sure
us a cunvetillon meets. Om; of the
greatest acquisitions to the third ticket,
the leaders say, Is Jones,
of Alubumu. who is out flat fooled for
sound money und a. Democratic sound
money ticket.

National headquarters has received
the otllclal cull for u convention sent
out by K. K. t'sher. of Wisconsin. Af-

ter Air. I'sher went back home from
the Indianapolis conference his enemies
mid tlie free silver newsimpers twitted
him with Hie prophesy that he could
not get. a corporal's guurd to sign the
cull. It did not take him long; to issue
u, call signed by eight hundred of tlie
lending citizens of the state und it hits
Just, reached heudquarters. It is head-
ed by tlenerul Brugg.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. Aug. IS. Arrived steamers

Weimar, from Bremen; Soiithavi ui k,
fiimi Antwerp; 'lmleiiu Lullle, from
Bordeaux; State of Massachusetts, from
(ilusgow. Sailed: Truve for Bremen,
Arrived out: Marsala ut Hamburg. Aug.
17; Aiichoriu. at Moville; Suule ut Brenier-liave-

Veendam at Boulogne. Sailed fur
Nnw York: New York from Southamp-
ton. Sighted: Patria. from New York fur
Hamburg, passed Seilly; Havel, from New-Yor-

for Southampton and Bremen,
passed Sollly; Teutonic, from New York
for (Jiieelistowu und .Liverpool, passed
itrowheud.

Iloiace Fucker Nominated.
WllllaiiifH'Ui t. Pa., Aug. IS- .- Horace B.

Pucker, of Tioga county, was nominat-
ed for congress toduy by the Slxt.cr"i
district Republican onfe-e- e ou the h

ballot. 11. T. Harvey, of Cltutn.i,
withdrew ill favor of Pucker. The ilis-trl-

Is now represented by Cotigressiiun
Pivd C. Leonurd.

Watson Vt ill Slay.
Washington, Aug. is. Senator Butler

tonight announced that the national com-

mittee of the People's party would not
remove Air. Watson's name from the
presidential ticket Willi Bryan, hill thut
tlie parly would support botli Bryan uud
Watson to the end.

llntllewith Vnqui Indian.
Tucson, Ariz., Aug. IS. Three Indians

were killed, thirty captured und three sol-

diers mortally wounded in a tight between
Troop K, of the Seventh cavalry and
Yaqul Indians twenty miles south of
here.

Dbe Tuuuell lor Coventor.
Dover, Del., Aug. IS The Democratic

state convention today Iiomliiuted libe W.

Tumiell for governor.
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SKIRT CAMPAIGN

IS UNPOPULAR

Leading Democrats Are Disgusted at tbe
Activity of Mrs. Bryan.

SHE IS A NEW WOMAN IN EARNEST

And Huns the Campaign to Suit Her
sell'The Heatou ol' Senator (or
man's Hel'usal to Act on the

Kit-har- Parks Ulaud
Has Hopes of Pcun)luiiiu-Neuu-to- r

Cameron's Course.

Bureau of The Tribune.
S01 Fourteenth street, N. W

Washington, Aug. 18.

Nobody cun blame Senator ilorinun
for declining to uccept a place ou the
Bryun campaign committee, especially
since it has been decided to establish
the headquarters or tlie nulional com-
mittee iu Chicago Instead of iu New
York or Washington. Ionium's ex-
cuse for not accepting ibe pruferreil
place is that Chicago is too fur away
lroiii Alurylund for him to give much
of his time to the work which would
be assigned him by Cliiilrmuii Jones.
It is doubtful if Gorman would liuve
accepted the job if headquarters hud
been established hi Washington, or,
for that matter. In Bultlniore. He is
not heart and soul either for the plat-
form or the ticket named at Chicago.
He l not a free sliver man, neither Is
he much of a free trader, either. For
those reasons he wus glad to nave a
good excuse to get out of a nauseullng
Job.

Then Mr. tiormun will liuve more
than he call attend to In u political
way in Alurylund. His fences and
those of his party are badly shaken In
that state, und it will require all of his
attention to tlx them up. Of course.
Semi tor Oormun's term does not expire
until March ::. IMS, but he is anxious
about the state patronage which he
and his party lost two yeurs ago.
Without the state machinery at his
buck Senator Goi-mui- i is in an almost
helpless condition, uud unless he cun
retrieve his lost dllicul fortunes to
some extent this year he might us well
retire to the quiet of private lite, tior-
mun has been feeding ut the public
crib since boyhood. He first entered
I'ncle Sam's service as a page In the
Semite, when he was thirteen years
of uge, and Willi tlie exception of ten
yeurs-fro- m 1N7U to issii-dur- iiig which
time he held otllce under the slate of
Alurylund Air. (human bus hud u firm
hold on the government seat. It Is u
pretty good record for a man who Is
only 67 years old to huve hod ntllce 44
yeurs. From present Indications ho
will be forced into retirement at the
end of his present term unless the
people of Murylund change their minds
mightily in tlie next two year.i.

The Hon. Richard Purks Bland, the
man who didn't get the presidential
nomination on the Democratic-Populi- st

Ic ticket, but who had bis heart and
soul deud sot ou it. drifted into Wash-
ington .Monday from New York, where
he left Brother Bryan and Ids wife
manager. Ju speaking of the Bryun
purly's trip through Pennsylvania last
week, Mr. Bland said it wus "Tlie most
remarkable thing lie ever witnessed,"
und that ho "wouldn't be surprised if
thut slute was found Iu the silver col-
umn this yeur." Air. Bland might not
be surprised, but there are several thou-
sand peonle in Pennsylvania who will
be if their wtute doesn't give McKin-
ley and Unhurt Howards of ::in.uu ma-
jority. Ureal crowds do not mean anyt-
hing-. Tuke. for Instance, the Singerly
campaign for governor two years ugo.
Did any candidate ever have larger or
apparently more enthusiastic crowds ut
his meetings that had Air. Singerly, or
wus any candidate snowed under by
such an avalanche of votes than the
commodore? A defeiit by l'45.(MKl major-
ity is crushing, but it Is nothing com-
pared to the licking Bryun and his free
silver fallacy will get Iu Pennsylvania
next November.

It Is Airs. Bryan and not Seiiutor
Jones who Is conducting tile

campaign. It wus she
who insisted Upon the heiiiluuurters of
the committee being located at Chi-
cago. She thinks Chicago is her hus-
band's mascot, because lie happened to
be nominated for president In thut city.
It Is said that the members of Hie na-

tional committee are very much d

iu the "skirt" end of the Bryan
oullit. They say that a man who Is

so absolutely under the control of his
wife us Bryun Is, ought not to be presi-
dent. Airs. Bryun Is a Very brilliant
und talented woman, but her place Is
not on tlie stuuin iu a political cum-palg-

A gentleman who uttemled the
Aladisoii Square meeting Is responsible
for the statement that It wus with the
greatest Ui.t1l.-ul- t y thut Airs. Bryun wus
persuaded to occupy a box instead of a
seat on the platform along side her
husband when he was sneaking. The
committee in charge of the meeting had
to almost command Mrs. Bryan to take
a seat elsewhere thiui on tlie platform.
Candidate Bryun ought to profit by the
experience of one Air. Lease, of Kansas,
whose wife has driven him into political
us well us business and sodul obscurity.

While Senator Cameron has been
more or less Identified with the cause
of silver he cannot swallow either the
Chicago platform or the ticket. Senator
Cameron is above nil a Republican, it
his parly does not agree with him in
all things lie is not going to rorsnke it
like Teller. Dubois und others. He will
Vote for McKinley and Hobart because,
us he very aplty said to our Interviewer,
that he "is no fool." Tliousumls of oth-
er Republicans who tire claimed by the
silver people are In Ihe same bout with
Senator Cameron. They may thitiK
well of silver but they love parly more,

W. R. It.

F.voter ' i i Poisoned.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. he coroner's

Jury in the cum cf W. P. Kyp:er the
Pennsylvania!! loin.d dead ut Lincoln,
Neb.. Ilnds tliut he was poisoned by CIUT
Hugcy Uh Intent, und that
.Maud and Laura Clark were accessories.

- - -

Herald's Weather Forccuit.
New York, Aug. IP. In the .Middle

States today clear weather will prevail,
with slightly higher temperature and
fresh to light westerly to northwesterly
winds. On Thursday fair warmer weather
and fresh to light northeasterly to south,
easterly winds will pits

NIEY'S

Special

Sale of 0

Mmslfln

Underwear
To clear out balance of stock bo for

opening Fall goods. Our btoc-- is known
to be the tlnest In the market and wo
offer rare Inducements to close out these
lines.

One lot Gowns,
tucked yoke, cam- -
brlc ruffle, . 49

One lot Cambric
Gowns, tucked
yoke and embroid-
ered ruffle . . 7SC

Onelotembroid-ere- d

ruffles . . 7
SEVERAL ODD LOTS OF

Lace and Embroidery
Trimmed Gowns, Fine
Goods at about half price.

Long and 5hort Skirts,
Drawers, Corset Covers,
etc. Our sale of Shirt
Waists still continues.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy,
Cool Shoes for Mot Feet.

Our ,".0e. Oiitlng Shoes F.nle begins fo"y
aud every day In August for

The Boys and Girls.

LEWIS.REILLY & BAVIES

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OF

FINE

JEWELII
CAN BE 5EEN AT

408 'SPRUCE STREET.

When yon pay for Jewelry yon might as
well get the best.

A fine Una of Novelties for Ladls anJ
Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
403 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

Allaillc tai
Fremcli Ziic,

Eland Palais,
Carriage Paints,

ReypMs9 Pure Mm,

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Linseed Oil, Guaranteed.


